
THE MESSI~NGU~R.
. X..

LESSON IX.-JJNE 2.

Jesus Our Iigh Priest in
ileaven,

Hebrews lx., 11-14; 24-28. Momary verses,
24-26. Reafi Heb. il., 17;'18 ; fi., 1, 2
lv., 14-id ; v., 1-10; vii., 1-3; 21-23; x.,
1-39; xii., '24.

Gioldlei Text.
Ho ever iiveth ta make intercession.'-

Heb. vil.. 25.
Lesson Text.

(11) But Christ being came an high priest
a! gaad things ta came, by a greater and
mare perfect tabernacle, flot made witlï
banda, that la ta say, not o! this building;
(12) Neither by the blood of gats and
calves ; butý by bis owa bloof ie entered
ln once into the holy place, baving obtain-
ed eternal redemption for us. (13) For if
the blood of bulis and of goats, and the
ashes o! an beiter sprinkling the uncon,
asanctifleth ta the purifying of the flesh: (14j
Haw much mare shall the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal Spirit offered him-
self without spot ta God, purge your con-
science from. dead works ta serve the liv-
ing Gad ? (24) For Christ is not entered
lnto the holy -places made with banda,
whlcb arc the figures of the truc ; but into
beaven itsoif, now ta appe-ar la the pros-
ence of Gad for us :(25) Nor yet that hoe

ahould affer himsîf often, as the higb
pries! entereth ite the hoiy place every
year with blood of othors ; (26) For thon
muet hoe often bave sufforod since the
foundation. of the world : but naw
once iu the. end of tbe worl6. bath ho ap-
eeared Là put awny sin by the sacrifice of
hiraself. (27) And as It la appoiated nte
men once ta die, but after this the judg-
ment : (28) Sa Christ was once offerefi te
bear the sins of mnny ; and unta them thaf
look for hlm shahl ho appear the second
tlmo Without sin unto saivation.

-Suggestion s.
The Epistie ta the Hebrews la the key ta

the book o! Levîticus, they oxplain, eacb
ot.her. Leviticus tolla o! the ntoing sacri-
lices ail pointing forwnrd ta the Lamb a!
Gad, who ln fils owa body on the cross bore
the aina o! the whoie wanld. It tolas aise
o! the bighi priest Wha in bis mediatian ho-
tween God and man typified the man Christ
Jesus wba la the only mediator botwoen God
and man (I. Tim. il., 5) because h-a is perfect
man and perfect God and no man can came
ta Gad except thraugh Christ. (John xiv.,
6.) 

-The Epistle ta the I-Iebrews points out
how ail the beautiful ritual and symbliinm
o! thé Old Testament (or covenant) wns
but the picturo of the now covenant wMch
God was ta iaico with bis people and whicb
waa sealod and ratifiefi by the preciaus
blood o! Christ. The first covenant was rati-
lied by the bload o! buils and gata, for
the ls.w ordaincd that nîmoat ail things
were ta ho clennsed by the sprinkling o!
hlood andi withaut the shedding o! blood
thero cauid boe no romission o! sins. Our
gront high prieat bas entcred into the baol-
lest place o! ai, into heavon itself, ta ap-
poar befare Gad on aur behalf, making
atonement with bis own bloali. .,And only.
by accepting bis atonement anfi trusting
hlm as aur perfect Saviaur caa we flnd
saivatian andi ponce andi eternal life.

Whou our Lord was on eartb the- Eoly
Spirit dwelt la hlm, when hoe ascendefi up
Inta beavon the I-Ialy Spirit stiii dwelt in
hlm, but on the day of! Pentocost ho sent
the Holy Spirit bacic to the wanld to dwoll
ln the disciples and aIl wha would at any
time open their becarts ta him. The fact
that the Haly Spirit is on earth is n sure
proaf that Jesns la at the rigbit baud of
God ln heavon, and unto them that lo for
hlm shal hoe apîîear the second time witb-
aut sin unta salvation.

Ho la alea aisa ta save ta the uttormast
thema tbat came unto God by hlm, for hoe la

alive farovermore and- constantly ma1ling
intercession, or praying ta God for ail Uis
followers, and him that cametb hoe wif. ln
noa Wise cast .out. (John vil., 37.) We
may have some idea of what this interces-
sion is by mediating on aur Lord's warning
ta Simon Peter (Lulco xxii., 31, 32) and the
comforting .assurance ,whicb hoe gave -hlm
after-'I have prayed for thee, that thy
faitlx fail not.' Sa hie prays for us la ail
our trials and temptations, in the times o.
aur paverty or prasperity, la aur siclenes-ses
or health, in aur joy and in aur sorrow, hie
watcbea tenderly over us, and knawing the-
needa of eacb human heart hoe prays con-
tinually that aur faith may not fail, and
God 'wha la faitbfui in answering the pray-
ors of Jesus, tho sinles one, does nat allaw
his chiidren ta be tempted beyond their
strength, but with every temptation pro-,
vides a way of escape that bis children may
nlot fal, (I. Car. x., 13). The way of es-
cape is simple trust lu the living. Saviaur
Wbo la Able ta keep us fram falling and ta
present us faultîcas before the presence af
bis glary with exceeding joy. (Judo 24.)

The high -priost bore tho names o! the
twelvo tribes on bis shouidors and on. bis
breastplato that thoy migbt be continuaily
fl God's remembrance. (Exodus xxviii.,
12, 15, 21). Sa aur high priest in heaven,1
Jesus, carnies aur names written on bis,
beart and an -bis shaulders beforo God. Tho
hreastplate signifies his tenider and infinito
love, and shouidors bis omnipotent streugth.
Ho bears aIl aur burdens and carnies us in
lits heantof love.

C. E. Topic.
Sunday, June 2.-Top ic-' Huw taL got rid

of sin.-I. John 1., 5-10.
Junior G. E. Top)ic.

CHRIST MEETING WITI-I US.-
Mon., May 27.-Our meetings are Christ's.

Tues., May 28.-We pray la Chrlst's naine.
-John xiv., 13.

Wed., May 29.-OId Testament points ta
Jesus.-Is.* ix., 6.

Thu., May 30.-The New Testament re-
voals Christ.-Ma.rk i., 1 ; Acts i., 1.

Fr1., May 31.-The Spirit promlsed.-John.
xiv., 16 xv., 26.

Sat., Juno 1.-Honoring Christ's presence.
-Hob. x., 25.

Sun., June 2 .- Toplc--Jesus la our meet-
ings.-Jobn xx., 19.; Matt. xviii., 19, 20.)

Teachers Letters.
A correspondent writes that for many

years she always wrote blrthday letters fa
the members of hier classes, bath the morn-
lng clasa for littie chiidron, and the a! ter-
noon class for eider girls. The teacher mar-
ried and left the town, but, mare than
twenty years afterwards, wben attending a
mission service la the east of London a
Young woman. with bier huisband recognized
and spoke ta bier. 'Do you not know lue? I am
your littie Milly,' abo sa-id, and toak framn
beàr tehette old fad.od birtbday iottei
wbicb she had recolved s0 many years ago.
'Oh, thfs bas been à treasure ta me; 1 liavýe
read i t agala and again, and it bas belped
me so mucli.' The delightod teacher remem-

are you a Christian?' sho asked. 'Yés, bofli
I and my husband are trying ta serve the
Lord togethor,' was the yeply. Our corre-
spondent thinks this may encourage .ather
teachers ta write birthday letters ta their
scholars.-'Sunday Scbeel Times' (Engîisb).

Many a Sunday-scbool tenober la 50 fear-
fui af bolng severe that ho fails ta ho
flrm wben firmncas la essentiai ta good
aider, and essential as well ta self-respect
and tbe respect o! tbe class. How ta ho
at once firm and tender la a problein. ta
be solved by prayenful, watohful. expert-
ence on the part o! those Who go ta the
class i Christ's spirit, and from a loving
communion with hlm. Not long ago a
teacher lest ber temper and displayed su!-
ficlent firmneas at the ame time. But
the fun-lovlng boys went away feeling
burt, as If tbey had been misjudged. when
thoy reaily meant no barma by their antica.
IL la well for the teacher, wben neeossa.y,
first ta lnsiat indly on good arder, and
t hon ta make a renowed eff.Qrt so te ln-
terest the boys that tbey shall ho divorted.
fx:om ciasa piays anal class gossp.-'S.S.
Times.'

Appetite ..Is t.he Life 'of Our
Trade.

The following Uines were suggestea by
these words spoken by a liquor dealer, lni
an address at a meeting of the Liquor
League of Ohio : - The success of aur busi-
ness la dependent largely upon the creation.
of* appetite for drink. Men wbo drink liquor,
]ike others, wiil die, and if.there la no newf
appetite created, our counters wili soon be
empty, as wili be our coffers. After mnen'
have grown and. thoir habits are farmed,
they rarely over change la this regard. It
wili be needful, therefore, that misslonarY
w .ork be done among the boys, and I make
the suggestion, gentlemen, that nickels ex-
pended in treats to the boys naw, wili re-
turn la dollars to your tilis atter the habIt
bas been formed. Above ail thing credte
appetite.'

He stands in the mldst of the room,
His compeers are ail seated around,
Naught about hlm. suggesting the tamb
Hia appearance hale, bearty and sound.

'Tis a rao'wlth rich tapestries hung,
On the floor a soft carpet is spread,
Every token of wealth ail about themn la

fiung
And the lIg'bts a soi t radiance shed.

Who are they ? and what do they bore?
Are they men for diploïmacy met ?
Have tbey entered upon a schalastlc career,
Understanding and wisdam ta get?

Are their minda on philanthropy bont ?-
Are they seeking the good of manklnd ?
Perhaps to the Gospel their powers are let,
To uplifting seul, body and mnd!

Ah, no ! the whole truth we must tell 1
?es, repent It again and again !
Tbey are agents of Satan and Hell,
For, they sieek the destruction of mon.

Oh!1 wbat are tbey. meeting ta plot ?
Dld r cay, the destruction of mon?
If I said the destruction of children, oh

what
Wauld Yeu tblnk o! my statomont thon ?

Lot us turn ta the man on the floor,
As hie stands ln the midat o! the room
His appoarance, as I've said befare,
Suggests neither death nar the tomb.

Yet bis business It la ta destroy,
For thraugh it ail our drunkards are made,
It endangers the safoty of each girl ai

boy';
For lie's a rumseller by trade.

'Oh, suroly,' say Yau, 'that ls wrong';
Our children are certainly safe !
Surely ho meddies not-for we've known of

hlm long-
Wtth the child o! rich parents, or waif l'

' Why a child lbas na money ta spend;
When It bas, buys not sherry or hock'
Even sol! came, your car ta this gentleman

lend,
And say wbat yeu think a! bis talk.

' Mon and bretbren, and friends o! thé
Trade,

Thero>a a problema which, meets us to-dayb
And If 'tis not solvod, I'ma afrald
Our business ixo longer wiII pay.

'I admit, now aur patrons ara many,
Ail our coffers are full, ta be sure,
Eiverl day we glean many a penny

* Alika from the Ricli and the Poar.

,Whlio thesci customers are ail alive,
Our tilla wIll be filled with thoir dImes,
And I warrant our business will thrlvé
wblle these folkes have their Ilquar at

timea

'But wben ail these drinkersare gono,-
For they ail must die sooner or late,
Whoni shall we hoe dependlng upon
To maintain us la comfort and stQato?


